VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
Transitional Year Internship Program Director
Naval Medical Center Portsmouth

The Transitional Year Internship Program director leads a thriving program of up to 25 medical officers.
The Transitional Year (TY) Internship is designed to provide outstanding preparation for a variety of medical
specialties or tours in operational medicine. Common residencies pursued by our graduates are anesthesiology,
radiology, dermatology, ophthalmology, and emergency medicine. Transitional interns going on to tours in
operational medicine may serve with the U.S. Marine Corps, as Medical Officers on ships, as Flight Surgeons, or
Undersea Medical Officers. Because the majority of our graduates go directly into operational tours after
graduation, there is a heavy curriculum emphasis on preparation to serve in this capacity. NMCP Transitional
Interns train in one of the busiest multiservice markets in the Department of Defense with clinical rotations
occurring at the Naval Medical Center Portsmouth in addition to elective rotations at several other regional
civilian institutions and with Navy and Marine Corps operational units.
The program director has the authority and accountability for the overall operation of the training
program including compliance with all applicable requirements from the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME). The program director is responsible for the clinical learning environment for all TY
interns and monitors all participating sites affiliated with the residency program. The program director
collaborates with a diverse faculty to prepare graduates to practice in austere environments or proceed to
fellowship. The program director is an active member of the command’s Graduate Medical and Dental Education
Committee, tasked with overseeing all medical education at NMCP. The successful applicant will work closely
with the academic chair of several departments to integrate the training curriculum into the clinical obligations of
those departments.
The position is open to senior Navy Medical Corps officers. The selectee will be required to devote at least 0.5
Full-Time Equivalents to the academic and administrative needs of the residency program. The preferred
candidate will have the following attributes:
1. Have experience as a program director or associate program director of an ACGME accredited program;
2. Have previously served at least one operational tour.
3. Have current medical licensure, appropriate staff appointment, and board certification in their specialty
4. Have at least three years or more clinical experience outside of residency training;
5. Significant organizational, interpersonal, and collaborative skills;
6. Superior military bearing, within fitness standards, and no recent failures;
7. Committed to the professional and academic development of faculty, residents, and personnel;
8. Can commit to a minimum of four years in the position.

Interested candidates should notify CDR Jay Choe chong.h.choe.mil@mail.mil by April 19, 2019. Those not
currently assigned to NMCP must submit documentation validating their anticipated assignment to NMCP by 1
JUL 2019. Submit a complete application package including CV, BIO, letter of intent, and the last three
performance evaluations (preferably via email) no later than April 26, 2019.

